
 

  

 
 
 

OMS/SPP-RSC SEAMS LIASION COMMITTEE 
Conference Call Meeting 

November 18, 2021 
 

DRAFT 
 
Ryan Silvey, Chair of the Missouri Public Service Commission, called the November 18, 2021, meeting to order 
via WebEx at approximately 2:00pm (CT). The following committee members or their proxies participated in the 
meeting:  

 
Kimberly O’Guinn, Arkansas 
Noel Darce, proxy for Erik Skrmetta, Louisiana 
Ryan Silvey, Missouri 
Kristie Fiegen, South Dakota 
Dana Murphy, Oklahoma 

 
Absent 
Ted Thomas, Arkansas 
Geri Huser, Iowa 
Julie Fedorchak, North Dakota 

 
Others Present 
MISO and SPP staff 
Other OMS and SPP RSC Board Members 
OMS staff and various staff participants from individual state commissions 
 
ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS 
 

• Commissioner Silvey welcomed participants and took the roll as noted above.  
 

• Approval of Minutes from the July 15, 2021 SLC Committee Meeting 
 

 The minutes were unanimously accepted as submitted. 
 
BUSINESS ITEMS 

 
• Review of All Ongoing Seams Work – Marcus Hawkins:  

 Marcus Hawkins, OMS Executive Director, gave a brief update on the ongoing seams work 
relating to the group’s final recommendations. He noted that more in-depth updates would be given 
later in the meeting.   
 

• Update on RPWG Information Requests – Dana Murphy:  
 Dana Murphy gave an update on the Rate Pancaking Working Group (RPWG) survey. She 
noted that 9 responses were received from SPP Stakeholders. Marcus Hawkins confirmed that 11 
responses were received from MISO Stakeholders and the information gathered from the RTO’s would 
be finalized at the end of the week. Dana Murphy recommended the RPWG meet December 15th to 
discuss the results.  

 



 

  

• TMEP Update – SPP/MISO: 
 Ben Stearney, MISO, gave an update on where MISO and SPP stand with their efforts 
surrounding the development of a TMEP process. The topic was discussed at the October 26 MISO-
SPP IPSAC meeting. The focus of the meeting was to refresh stakeholders on the role of TMEPs 
compared to the broader economic study processes. There are 4 key steps in a generic TMEP Process 
which together take approximately 18 months to complete.  
 MISO will continue TMEP discussions with stakeholders at the Q1 IPSAC meeting in early 
2022.  

 
• Joint Targeted Interconnection Queue Study (JTIQ) – SPP/MISO:  

Neil Robertson, SPP, gave a history on the JTIQ study and an update on the recent progress. 
MISO and SPP have worked together to identify 52 common constraints for mitigation in the JTIQ 
reliability study. He touched on the reliability and economic solution testing relating to the 
recommended optimized project portfolio (Project #62), which was presented at the last stakeholder 
meeting. Regarding cost allocation, SPP and MISO are still developing a specific framework and 
seeking input from stakeholders. They are focusing on ways to quantify benefits to generator 
interconnection customers.  

A final portfolio is scheduled to be ready for discussion amongst stakeholders in December, 
with a final report expected in January 2022. Efforts regarding cost allocation are scheduled to continue 
in Q1 2022 and Chair Silvey recommended OMS and SPP RSC discuss the cost allocation separately 
before the next SLC meeting. 

 
• 2022 Meeting Schedule:  

Marcus Hawkins called for input on the next SLC meeting. Chair Murphy suggested meeting in 
February of 2022 and Chair Silvey agreed, noting the February NARUC meeting as a possibility. 
 

• Open Mic: N/A 
 
 
The session concluded at approximately 3:08pm (CT). 
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